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THE ACBUQUERQUB D

Job Printlnz

la all h eamtrom toa
branch done u II I
tw at THE dTKE

I

f

Room,

1

refue"ng to .rtklp.te In the attat k on
the fortlflcatione of a power wilii whVh
wo were at peace la warmly commended by Hfcrflary long.

111

Boers Retreat from
Near Pretoria.
tr

Anatli

Native City of Tien

with Invited friends, left the olaarch foe
the Ihome of the mother of the brMe.
and wralo cona;rotulatlna wera avlnc
o i. Deputy l nltnd wtatea aiararmi nner- elan apeamt and served a wnarrant on
the fftUkuit beiH dirt. It was from rhe
trl he hud ruine, ami the tfhrxa;e wan
adultery under the rlhnuntla ant. With
(the deputy tnarshoO. Attorney Jlonttoya
and several mem Iters of - wetlillnit
party, appaaretl before United States
Twmir, and he waa
tVamtnhstkiner
plcel umler $100 bond for hia appear-ara- a
next
befora tha tomrntaJoinT
Tucatlay mornlna;. Montoyo. awve bonds,
after wha be aral party ratumed to
the brhle, and aa The t rtiaen ttrtm to
preaa no furtSier trouble haa occurred ro
m.ir he hnprrinetw of -- is. aral Mm
Montnya, and frterala.

r. ndorae the atrlke.
Ht Ixu a. July 25. Prewdent lloiiip-ere- .
of the Amerlown Fexlirntm of
hor, who (via been her Inveatlirit-inthe atrlko of ttie employed of tme Ht.
Imu Tr.uuat oormwny, left here
W. D. Mnlhan, prrtdent of
ChVawo.
n of Street
LHi Amalmated
e
Italtway lnployea of Amtt tea,
Has Skirmish
leavinir hera thmt Oompera In- Baden-Powe- ll
t
dorsed the aajrike onl aCd the
ttt would have tie autport of the
with the Boers.
Aorord-tAtrMTioan Federation of
Muhon, lYeMdent Oompera fully
rnipntlilira witt the tnen In nhe
and Two Hundred Welsh Fusiliers and
of the rtrfke on July
ril; thnt he declared ttiat he would not Supply Train Captured by Boers.
h.ive atrreed t the terma of anttlvmen
on July 2, by whirfi the atrilte w?it
dwlareij off.

Brilliant Victory for the
Allied Forces.
Tsin is

be-fr-

nA-e-m-

Burned.

libr.

from

Dispatch

Another

Minister

o

,

Conger Dated on July 4.

tlolie to New Verk,
The mtinaireT of the floldn Kula Dry
(lr,l rrmiiny, t'aptnln Jacob
left thla nwirnlna on hi purohsa-Ina- :
vlit to New York and lxxm.
w hure he wil linvaile the eastern markets and make purchases bar Ms fan
and wllner stock of a;ood. Jle "Wt'S seen
at the depot by the president of the
and he stated that he
Fair
pmptwea to 4 k up some near kdeaa and
deeiffna w hlle enat, which he win use in
otitetde boreth and a lea
a
lr the apiaroniihlna; terrttoraa fair. H
mgl'pcteil th most Inrpia-tafentture
r, but a'ill be
at the fnlr 1at
ly In It this f ill.

G0EBEL MURDER TRIAL.

KIMPFF COMMENDED,

ADMIRAL

25. A lllwilh to the
frm Tien Tain, duteii Swtur-lsy- .
Julr II. vfe Bhnnahla. Myi:
Al daytigtit tlaa ronrnlng the rombin- I forces turned
the tirk upon the
Ctilnes left, wtrtrh a pemHrwUil. A
ths Ituswiana railed to ntike a tmftililf
mii the iWnw
bridge ansa trie
our
attack
made a smtart ruiint
rirht, and left net the rr"'s Tliin n
r ousted by a handful
of nwn, wton
't wlth
rni7ht wft'h grvat bravery.
heavy raaunltlrs. No Ameton an
Injured.
the al-At 1 o'osx'k In the
bomnarMe.1 the nailve j ty trt aft
ttour of rrtatlftrenit mrk by txi
four-Inc- h
rum ami tfhree
th fort and adjoining milHiry rMjroria
were In flarnea. Their destruction wa
eomplete. The Cat replied feebly with
a few rounds, when ie pm gd the exact ranee ami MroJ several lydlile
SheO. Thla la h fort that tw
hatknf Tien Tfttti since June 17.
spared raatrim
The sieied
the native rty from whi! iiper.irtii.sis
had not been rii rented.

CHoifD

Fatal KipliMlnu.
Chl'ro, July 24 Shortly before
an expkialon ooetirred In
ninn
tho cttil.til department of trie Windsor Ollulmd Collar oomtmny, m the
f.mirth floor of 125 Hearborn iftreet.
tire to the bulldlnir and reaultlna
In the dit'th of three women, fatally
to another and minor njur4
ti
other peraona.
Mclainrtilin;
KUen
Mra.
The
Iw.i unknown glrta.
Injureil
The
!rre I'l'eranti. fatn'ly;
Viola lUttor; an uiiktown man cut by
arlawn: two tmknown wtm"i rut
y

July

d

aet-tin-

e

Ix-H- d

ii

sftrni

by fulling- nine.
' There were twenty-fiv-

t

si

1

Ix-e-

fi

doing to Taka.
WashtnsrUjn. July 25. Adjoiam
a cable iltewt h
era! Vrbln
from Ofnerol tti;inVe, annntiiK'
In Ma arrival on the tranaiiort
at Nagasaki, who ciaWta all well. A
Hie Gran is am led elhe wM
soon
proceed to Taku. CrmTiil lltulTe n t a
arrival received a calile iliwpali'h
nmjor
tile Mmlntm nt a
cenerail of volunteer.
y

Meaafroin IVkln.
Washington, July 25. The elate
hna received a cable dlxpatch
from Conaul Oeneral Qootlnow, tut It
la atated that It contains nothing to
clear up the aituatlon at I'ckln. Qood-noaaya LI Hung; Chana; will romiiln
at present ami conduct
at Mhang-ha- l
from that city. Tticre la an
I.I la detained at
Intimation that
tha reaueat wf the fora'mn odU lnla. al
though Uila la not ao atnteil by Acting
Secretary Hill. No Information haa
been received from the Chlneae lega
tton or the Chlneae irovernnwht In re- a
ponae to Prwident
to th anvperor.
No answer haa been received from
'nt Minuter
the second dlapatcji
Coner, throuKh Mlnlater Wvi, but It la
tatod that when the ivply la received
It will probably et at ret all doubta
aa to authenticity.
Admiral Kroipfl roiiiim niled.
Aiaatkinton, July 25. The navy d
partment made public the mall rv porta
of Rear Admhl Konipff, expliiininir the
reaaona for refuelnir to J.an with the
ajtilp of rhe other power In the attai.k
on the Taku fotta and tnna" n r
mill of tha aJttuck. which (nclil'W
many detulla not heretofore publlnhi'd
Inolnaea a
Admiral Kampff
of Oommliinder Wlae, of the MuntK'ary,
Ivlna a rraphio account of the aotion.
Bear Admiral KomplT'a explanotlon for

Wlnikor
the explnatnn

'in rhe
ti--

wMk-mt- c

omipa'iy

Tollar

Lat

Anthrntlr Srwa llerelved from the
Amrrlaan Mlnlater.
July 25. The M)nti
been reoetwd at Mie
cablefrram
navy dep.rtment
fhe Foo, July 24. .Vavliratim
Wariliiturton; A written
f (rned CVnrer, datea Juty 4. received at
Tien Ta4n. July 21, eaa: Ileon bea;eired
two week at Ilrt(Bh ecat5on. rtrav
dantror of ajenervil ntuaairf by fUmeae
lnt'era. who are ahelunar the lcKit-kdaily. rtellef am, If at nil. tlty
WHjOillmrton.

ha

:

mie,

rt tcovermmenit,

army.
elwneia

Into the city

Will

tewted.'
(Wa-n.,!- )

TJie

.trlcii

exHt

y

TriiM

maeiKwre an
Kntry of relief forcee
inlilly be hotly on- -

Interniini
n Prkin.

M.

"TIK'MAS."
came from ti.pt,ain
Thorn!, commander, of the

Ko

w

Jrl

niiKe

V.

mna-niflce-

atr.

II

Alive and Well.
Wuwhintrton. July 25. The et ite de
t
receHred a coblctrram
Omnuil McWude. a.t CUnto,n. eay1n that
Vweroy Tak (five aamimncea that all
the forxUn enin)a at Pekln were aV'xe
and wH on July 21.

'!'

NIT JAM- -

lllan.l Thief llronaM to the fltj
Ikrpnly ahrrlirtlverliala
J. II. Overhuia, th deputy sttetllf St
I'land, Who brought a latsoner to thla
nly hist ntaht and landed him n the
county Jail, returned t Uland this
moritins. The prisoner's turn sj Cilia.
holm, a youna; fellow about 20 years of
ae. NlKtut lieftwe last, witle toaflna
airound the Kmison hotel, he nota-eMra Ileiiaon put hi-- r pockrthook sway.
About an hour later, Mrs. Ueiun had
ovkS in to nee the pocket book and discovered it mrladn. Officer Overbid,
was notified, ami he at ones suspartad
the youna loafer, OiMsilm. H found
Niat rhe feUow had left the town, walk
tw toward Thornton, and started out
after him. mtturins' diiahohn juM aa
he w.ia rroasina the brldare at Ihs
cMU lraban v.ile.
CiilshoUn was
aTr htl and the money, amountlnar to
112, end w'hfch ass In tOie pockethnok.
was lacviveraK The thief had tits hoar.
In yeslerdny inornina- - tiefure Justice of
In da
the Peiwe (leave, of Iflund.-anfault of JpO Ion. si, wtia sent to th
county Jail here to await tha oftfrm of
the next grand Jury cf this county.

Itood.-poort-

y

t-

-

ltitti

Kentucky Murder Trial.
Oeirraetown, Ky., July 25. A doxen
or nxre witnesses who have been sum
moned on behalf of the commonwealth
In the trial of Caleb Power, charged
wrth complicity In the shooting; of Qov
y
on
ernor Uoobel, were extrused
t
Market.
motion of the prosecution. As thesime
Thcuo. July 2J. OatMe ItxdOt, thing has occurred each morning this
15.500 head, inoluiknK 70 hewl of Tex- week, the total Hat of witnesses for the
ana; nmirkot ganenuiy ateo-tto
prosecution has been reduced very ma.
to terlally. Home
BTikkI to prime ateora, $5.I53.70;
of those excused were
l put upon
me. tail in. 14.805.10; atncketw arl
recognisance to appear
their
era. I3.00ig4.70; cow a. 3.oou 4.0J; heife
testify In the cases of Voutsey and
f.l.OOfiS.M;
ennnora. $2.00tf2.SO;
lull, and
others. This i the fifteenth day of the
I.C0fi.60;
I2.75fi4.60; calve.
Texaa fel trial. The defenae ha asked that Ro.
ateeiw, $4.35ffl 5.15: Texaa KMa Mecra, bent Nonkes bo called that It tnUKlit
I3.40jj4.23: Texna bulla, 2.5ofr3.40.
pik Mm sm
(irestin.
Hlieep Revel pita, 11.000 head; itmlja
tttrtke Setllrd.
atronweir; Rood to cOiotca wethoia. 14.10
Vatcouver, B. C, July 2. The trou
frl.40; Bod to chi1ce mUxed, $3.004.00;
Hley- Texan aheep, t3.OOfi4.00; naitlve kumlai ble with rhe striking flnhemien St
eraon Is prar'ticaliy settieu. 1 ne pres.
l.'4$.St': westren kuivba, $3.0oirr..O.
ence of the mil Hia has taken all the
MONKV Ttl LOAN.
fllrtYt out of the strikers.
On diamonds, watcbea, etc, or any
good security; also on household good
ATTORNEY MONTOYA.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Uigheat rash prices paid for houaekod
gooda.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Served with a Warrant for Adultery
114 Oold avenue.

frn

I'IKKt HKlllltF.II.
C'liarlra K, Newhall Appoinled tussty
Treasurer by the C'n In ml Ml oner.

hlra(-KIH--

y

Til

K

A

l

-

iia t OM.Mt.

mmhaiii:

Lunikm, July 25. The war olflea ha
tlie Aiilowtna; dlapatcth from
I.r id HolHTte:
" .'.inderrmTwe ftntlon, July 24 Wt
made a irenertU a.ltKe yeatenlay
from the poaltion we tmve been hlina
enat of Pretoria alnca June 12. Ian
mirth,
Kiiiini. fromaeventhe mUe
RiattfonMn,
north o(
on July 22. Tliia ao
Urutikherat api-ucmple-telaurrinjralml he enemy a Una
of retreat What Vtvy abandoned the
atrona; position they have been occupyBt)h'
ing in front of
yeatertlay
briirade udvam-erto latrel's Itlver atatVr. Our
nun", la orotfittevl by h" Firat and
Fourth
tr,ulea of cavalry ond1Frtmth and llutton'a mounted Infiintry.
The fi.rmei croiawtd dha Plaat Wlliiee
ilver.
and raila-aroir.mu
ii.ntii.ii r'i,torel ait tvlatht.
I.) the avpirty
captured at
Piaaleval were 2U0 Weteih ftwinera, rmatt
a
of whom had been txrWmeim I
nce cnK innea to move ciortheiAaterly.
,
July 22, with
It was at
Kroohvood not ftvr btthdral and Littl'e
britrade ftllownat Broadwood.
mm
t
rcp-Haden-ItmeAllows
Maaato Farm. July 22. Vl."nela Arey
and I.unhiiiftton, wih 450 men, drove
1,000 Iloora from a very atrona; poaltion
an, I acaittered thetn wtltri ciwd"rtitle
l rm. Our caiaialtiea wer e4x kKleil and
nineteen wounded.' "
ft in not. cJeaj- whether the aini'ly
train ami the 2n0 FtM41tera mentkuved an
th-la IthmtiMWI wifi the
lve
titaln and the 10 OCamenra Harhland- capturcd, which wua rejiorted by
Ior.1 lUrlHta In hia oo rtmni rue aUon
July 22.

ti(4vfl

IMe-Oare-

iplrla

e

won most rsiosipT
Ann
oa as ret.
ATTBHTIOR.

strn;

ir

nila

aftermam

the txaird of ursinty

ctmmiMiim-r- s
removed Jose L Persa
from the office of nnu y treasurer and
apiiantcd Cluuies K. NeWhoN to serve
the unexKrl term tW January 1, 1901
This ration of the cnmmussVnwns Is
(vtk n on the groutitls alhved that Mr.
I'erea is short In hts sjucounJts. The raa- olujn vjlna; Ute reasons for
w(U be pubiiHhed
ns-iA

ti r

sut

now renAng in ttiadWtrtirt court
Mr. lVrea for Metre-- ! sthnrtaip.

arninat

Ladies

Allied Loss 100 and Chinese
Lost 300.

urnring comj)letion.

S IL VE RW

COST.

Battle Lasted Four Hours and was
Hand to Hand.
CHINESE

FINALLY

DEFEATED.

Tien Tsin, Wednesday. July 11. via
Bhanghal. Tuesday July 14. (Copyright, 100, by tha Associated Press.)
m attained 100 on s (ti
The alaes y
le In repelling an early morning at
tack on the railway station across the
liver from the foreign settlement. A
regiment of Japanese, a battalion of
French from Tonquln, and tha Hong
Kong Hlkhs participated In the furht- Ing, driving tha Chinese befnr them at
the point of the bayonet, klttJns;. ft N
estimated, 200 of them.
Th allies had planned general move
ment against the Ctti nes poslUorf, and
a contingent of the Ninth United 8;at
Infantry had landed at midnight, prs- Mred to advance. Tha movement was
postponed, however, after part of th
troops started, on account of th difficulties encountered In crossing th
canal. The tlhlnese, apparently, had
been Informed of tha plan, and gather-eIn large force oppostta th station,
These oened fire with rifles and field
guns, and tha advancing
foreigner
were met by aevere Infantry lire, th
(Thine
creeping close to the station,
behnd tha cover of tha tombs. The
fighting began at J o'clock and lasted
tour hours, soon becoming a hand to
hand conflict. A Japanese company,
leading tha charge, lost all Its officers.
Five Japanese officers and fifteen private and six Frenchmen were killed
and six wounded.
Two British four Inoh runs, mount
ed st the lower end of the settlement,
bombarded the t Thine so position with
lyddite, firing at Paaroda on the walls
of the m Mvs city. Two more guns ar
being mounted. Then la great need of
mors anina to displace the Chinese ar
tillery. Plenty of light batteries ar
arriving.
A BrHMh officer , who was In Lady- smith throughout tha selgo by th
Boer, aaya that tha severity and) ac
curacy of the Chines shelling fluting
tha past week exceeded tha bombardment of Ladysmlth. The heat Is In- to-da-

A

1

9

tfyyvvvryvyti

LADIES

30 1

Do j ou want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Ihtre is no ornament so
cheery and so handsome as
one of our fuperb Decorated Lamps, vUiirh we are
closing cut at ConI to make
i oom for our full shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 524.

2 10 West liallroml Avenue.

STORE..
DIAMONDS are going to be rerjr nioch
higher. Buj now sod save niouey
Our stock Is beaotiful sod touplete
WATCHES-- W

sokcowledged
are
headqaarters
for floe railroad
watches either (or cath or n
mj pajriueaui.

A rerjr eomplete Block
SILVERWARE
(ar weddltig or auiiIverN.trr gifts.
Wblst rrlsM and etarle tahle

goods.
F

INE WATCH REPAIRING and eo
graving a i.pfc!alty. Stone kettlDg
beautifully done.

HONEST QO0DS at honeut pile.
honest people to boy.

(or

H. E. FOX,
M. E. FOX &

M

Albuquerque, N.

CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

palnii

ti

TELEPHONE NO
AND 309 WENT KUI.UAl

o:

Co

O9

V'trNUr.

1

LOOC

The Guessing Contest

jar cf shot closes reit Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

On the

Get your Guesses in.

See our Swell New Tie

Kssass Itsmsersta

July 25. Th dernb- craitftc organisation here, with unexpected ease, snrutig tntn Un for th re
port of th confer ence committee, trtad--1
lmr th offlc of asandsut Just we for sa- torney general. Aa soon aa thts action
wss mad known to th populist IfaKh
ring- it nominated Judge David Mtartln
for assorsata Jtsrttr by smsumaMon;
selerted John W. Brlsdsnthal, of To- priut, fur smvermir, and took s recess
until afternoon, when It will finish tlaj
nomnations. The democrats named ttw
ticket, in aincord- foltoatinsT part of
a nc wth tha prvtou) fusion plana:
Treasurer. Conway Marshall; attorney
ameral. Hudi Farrell: secretary of

V

The New Crimped Silk.

'l he 20th Century.

The Eli.

Prices or Straw Hats
Cut half in two.

riandell
Tha Largest

&

liPSI

Ag att lor
McCALL BAZAAR
All

PATTERNS
Patters 10 saalW

NONB HIGHER
4

D

H
IKR n

IHIII II19

EOQ

BcmC KlasKtxtecl.

House

n

tin

Two TeriToriej.

ii

nun

111 I II II

Storo

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

I

II fl In

TELEPHONB

Linens, etc.

t

b

h

tv
40

(0
80

fS
78

68
10
28

Napkins

itsjaj

in

dependable

J00 d( 1 in assorted styles and qualities o( Napkins,
all Linen to match any ot oar Table Linens la
1 00
both Krlnged and PI tin, a dos, 119 (rom
A Special Union Llnea Napkin, per dos 01 ly
00
A halt Bleaoh Linen Napkin, eitra large sls
1 00
perdes only
76
Frlngf d Lln n Napkins, per drs only

Table Cloths

K
Wh Bags, per doa
Inch square Terry Wash. Bag , each
&
Cotloo Huck TowjIs, per dvs
80s
Cotton Msii'.e TjwsU, good sis 1, each
0s
Hemmed Llnea Uuck Towels, assorted Borders, slss
lOtSO leches, only
itjfe
Krlnged Linen llaok Towels, ivorf '
' "i, elss
18x38, Special
Hjfs,
Krlogei Linen lliol Toa-el- ,
els 3uiJ, a too
alae,8peelal
!6
Ilimmil Llien Uaok Tjj1, all white, efsi r2ilS,
li eb square Terry

K

M-lu-

T lUENSTEREilAN

investment

Towel Special

Pieeee Ked Table Llaens, Aseortel Pstterns and
Designs, worth up to 40c, In this sale
No. 1. 8 pleoes
Table Llnea, Bleaeb and Ual(
Bleached, all different patterns, la thts sale
flo tnoh Bait Bleach Table Linen
SS InebUaK Bleach Table Llneo
Halt Blrach Table Llnea
t pieeee Bleeehid Irish Table Linen 60 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and designs
71 Inch Bleaeb Irish Table Llnea
8 pieeee Silver Bleaob German Table Linen, 09 t 70
Inches wide
1
Sliver Bleaeh German Tble Llnea
84 Inoh Bleach Table Llnea. a epeolsl width and
I
quality, worth 11.78 the yard, la this site

Shoes.
All summer goodsat net
cost until cioseu out.
' We will not he under n
sold.

t

Here are noine of the Goods which are Enticingly Priced.

I

dent's

R4i4.

NO.

for economical

Linens

An endless variety ot

filled Ssmt
r.

Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

Semi-Ann- ual

A sale which will aff ird you opportunity

Finest line of Children's
Shoes in the city.

203 Railroad Avenue.

Cbft'n? aal PanilSu'ns Gooli

201 lUllroad Arenne, Albaquerj,i

CO.

Ladies' and

& Grunsfeld,

Sooc

"Try These for Solid Comfort,"

LEADINQ JEWELRY

ti

1

KMcbIoSLgSS

NEW MEXICO'S

5

ire goini,

er

Boott, Kan.,

R. F. HELLWEG

n

rill

m i

t:

i-

,

itt.-sc-

Wo will discount any price
brought to us
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad

w'

tr,

t
a 'freut in in bjert, Tni q i iiiiy h limited Only abjut
This sale surely will
t mikj you
re( ire they are
mil in all, so would tdvite yju to com: u.i'l
irtunity t b i ' in m luiliin: tuns at
all old. For 4 il iy oaly will you htvi
c i u "i J about
cusl, and when wj siy O'MT it m.M 4 ju ex nil wh K th
Its than they would cyst any othjr sttre n Mmquerque.

tene.

Fort

K

Y r'
(run ti; v r' o t m
t ' St
i M , (r
vd
olo-ingt
t
beatiufu'ly fiaiihud .ml ii
fec.y, tuii i it i'i n v n
() i!de i Drown,
,
OtfiKtl 'ii-Ne B.ut's
Citt'ir,
A few Mixed (jr.ty,
Seal iirowa.
Navy H ue.
And a great 'ti my very Hin ltime l)l,i;k S lit ,

d

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets. Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

housi-hold-

CJTU-- N

Mie

25

1

houM-wtjr-

THB

Suit S i e.

Tailor-Ma- de

There are alsa six very pretty suits that
sell for only $k00 per suir.

Reducing Stock!

1

J

The styles are 'hi

tu

E, CLOCKS and

tTttrnirrna

A

JrW

Bsefc

handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS F0H LADIBS it has ever been our good fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuquerque
A I.jA1j HENEF1T we will plae thesj suits on cur counters to morrow and tor FOUR "AYS ONLY will sell them for
just what thfy cost us.

You have

other
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Chinese

of t'oiiaamstlsn.
fl. L. Shavendcr, knono a "Larrr,
daoj U tils roi.ni. No. tui nul th tMnd
street, this morniing st 4:20 o'clock, from
consumption.
A few dwiys ao, wihcn Ms conttrtloa
was very low. Mayor M'.urron te)
rraphed the tu'ts to his brotlhars at
PentaaTo, North (lirolima, and tfhey r
piled, askfng that he be sent to them at Btato, J. B. Ooahorn; ptastdential elec
once.
tor. L. B. CoTstenson, II. J. Koeei. ana
This morniwr Carl Hofman, at wtliose J. B. Fugate. The sllvsr republtoans
matirance
liousn he mm stopping, wtrsd! Kh nominated Webb McNaJl.
btotiliers of hi dea'tili, and tfhe body will commissioner, and Jaime Fslloon and
be hold by O. W. Strung Sk Boiai, un TV. R. Turner, cfleatora.
at his Marriage this Morning.
St.miMd linens and lUuttenbura; pat
drtikers, wMltlng an answer from
terns at cost this week. Mr. Wllaon.
Psaaesger Trals Wrseksd.
thm.
Ht. Louis, July 15 A Bpectal to h
The dwoasxd was about SO years of
DATE.
TO
CASE
OF
THE
PARTICULARS
from Benton, 111., says:
atfe, and came here from Chioago about
A solid vestibule train, south bound,
two years aro. II hal a room at Mr,
Kaatern IlKnots rail.
and Mra. Oirl Hofman's, and fhey jra v on Ih Clacago
waa wrecked near hers at 11
Tumaa C. .Uoivtoya, Wis heavywig4it the srk man every core and attention.
Otto NeJnafl wast kill-e- l
o'clock
Hpajvish attorney, 4a In a pock of trou
otiher psasengers In
P KAi II and ArPlK parer-l- hs
and twenty-fiv- e
beat a
ble Just on the beginr.na of a honey
jured,
moon, the attonwy bcconnlita; a bene. tli lusrks t. Whitney t'a'i.
methoiui,
l
di,t, by letral and
this nsxTnina.
tutor. Mra
Banna Utiw liutt faHl or
Monto) a, his flret wife, oains; to certain
actkins by and retasits about her hue
more?
band, sued for an ulavlute duvueve, and
irvl a. dHfee. Hhe then returned
I
at Wlnslow, where Mhe is
tl U "V U 1 home
,
I 1111
VII J 1U1
1Tl'rifn
' yt rrsiuuiA,
The aieorncy then bestowed hui be.
wltchrtna: smiles Mil affections uiwn
Mlk Mallnda, Navarro, a young Mexi
can (flit, who came her from Hunta F
,
t
do
To t'hla
unUwfully, iie niirht catne a sttuill,
tliiitlniutlve humon be4ng, It la said
A 11
me, to the physician in attnraltince.
by
thLU the chad
Sir TVsmui deilarei
loiked Just Hke Iwi in."
However, lii siove for Miss Navarro
gt ew cold and oft tlimw re;arts came
frotn nftghbons, that he was cruel anJ
brutiu! toward her.
la any event, he found a yiauig glii,
tht-suiy about 1 year old, and th
diiUKhter of -- iia Uiiero M air tine. In the
northeastern part of tihe city, to love,
ami he turnxl his actcntUm ti her,
&
sbsmssj
whlc"! resutted in tholr marrituge UtU
tnurning at 0 o olock ait tlie Prebhyt
Spanish mleuin church, kcat 'd !r
Avenue.
that part of the city.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
After tUie ceremony na happy couple.
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a363towel,8pclaI
Colore

IBirlar, Kilttel

Ot

Flna.

All Linen

Dam- -

aek Towols, size 18i37, only

I7e

Kmttei Krltgi, Colored Bird'r, Demaek Towtls,
21x43, a good value (or 26o, only
All Wnlte Kuttd Fringe L'l .. Dunaik Towels,
slss HtU. A regit ir SSo towe', 0iy
Jobrel Birder Utoiisk T.wil, K 'ottt Fringe,

I9j
SS

else 22x44 Inohei, 33 value, ouly

t&a

Turkish Bath Towels

Craain Color, s'si 14x31, Spjolal only
9j
Creim Color, Ltrger anl Utarler at
Cretin Cjlor.Ki'.r Slsi aud Weight, only
fringed Tab'e Clot In in H' Bleached at 75 f, f I
let
1 85
Bieeihel Bith Towel, slxito by 40 lncaee,oaly. ..HHo
and
B
Tow
each
il, Ltrgar, only
Bah
Bordered Table Cloths all blte Liu a at npwsri'g
17
1 00
Bleaeh BithTrl, Heavier and Larger, only
of
20e
Btth TjwjN, In Kxtr BIzm and Weight, la all
Bpeolsl price la llenimltcb and Krloged Linen Sets
qnalltlee.
and Lnnob Cloths.
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THE

Tlr 1
iy ft hafipeiai that the volume
of AnnrVa'a ennorta, wthta-r- i
n M,- -

HTWKv

HATT Y

mti wi

Krramer: senior sniaoa. Joseph
Kuhn; junior etummore, A. tlihinl,

OFFICIAL NOTES.

)fr

text
of the den
"iatK' ahnln1Mtratlin, haa irmat n
HUGHES & MuCHEIOIIT, Publish
INDIAN DEPREDATION
CLAIM.
l:.Jll.O"t.rW) In the flacwl year W No
Fxliior irrnnth m esnnrtatlrm at ll approtch-lTno. Huohm
W. T. MoCrf.iqht, Mr. and City Kd
that whU the 1'nrted Prvtea haa
!i I
nre the rtuihllu partr rtu'n d New Postmaster at Fort Wingate-ScholarshPUBUSNIO DAILY AND WCEKIV.
t
(over In 1W ha. ever bepn expert-cnI in i.py otlier country
In th wprl I
Offered.
i.i (li f.rm- - length if flrme
ft1"',

The

IIKBAI.

KXHIIIIT.
I'nro it (mthortmr a nplendlil minevHrtjhern
New MexirrhiWt fnan

The chambw of ommeiw of that
le iriti(t about t the rlirht way
to
Onptee of this neper my be fonnd on (lie it
erooiKP nHnlng wniiln the domain
Waahlngtoa In the nllice of nm Mortal rnrm. whee trade the lty rxMK to control.
Drwdent K. ti Slggere.lt
.Orel N. W.. A competent nian haa ben acnt out to
Washington. l. C.
v.ett every ramp, to KX'lvlew
W.SOQtlRROrit
Jt'LY ii. ItMl nvlnt owner, to wrKe up the irMnecil re
ourctn of euthem New .Mcxk-o- . and to
ii'lrit mineral apccinene. The New
enya tola la a
l hint to
National Republican Ticket
and to 80 ma Fe.

--

Mt-ir- n

tterlpe for lee Making.
Any houaealfe by following the new
lecele Jinat diecovereil will he able to
make Ice easily. This new ice la che.ip
and quickly prepnrel, being cornpiwed
of a kind of mnmonion ealt. With ri. Ice
rieam may he frien in a few minute.
ft many wondiTful Improvemenla are
Iwmg dlwovere.l that It brltiKa Into
prominence any institution that rema.ne
unchnnged. Much an example la II"-- t
Iter's Stomach Itittere. the
remedy for weak stomach
Fifty yMra h.is pen no change In It.
While riHiny Imitations have risen and
fallen, this exe4lent medicine haa
unchanged ntxl ns a sura for
ihitlgv'st Inn, citnel .ation. dyspepsia and
liilaiusneiis. It is unequalled.
Hee that
our Prlvte llevenue HI amp cvveiw the
,
nt k if the bottle.
n

rhlHaatVCk',
r'or President -WILLIAM MrKINLKY,
OK OHIO.

For Vice I'rtvtiilont
THKOIXJUK KCHJSKV RLT,

or
Tliere are
In Aanla Fe.

NOW YORK.
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Active awk
smi
tet flr AlbllIKTIUe.

In tli

h story

that tK smel.

m

iiiriji'

The
iwty is twnpvr
with too many side Known to be M'tw-fu- l
W. A.

a
Mcu4el
njona
whlei waa
liav
as
uie.
tng ben In any danger durlnif pnM
a
ileal
girtte
of
fullen
hu
watiT
tlils.
1n toe nsnmtuiiia ilm.mil by this creek
wMhin the I wet JVw duya, so ttwit the
Mtked and vf- rnmrxl waa Maaoinyltly
fvml no rmistam e to the rush of ww- It tad Imb rnlnSna; ttr some tlma
and la4iPvo hol aone w .tliin his reaiae
e prvite, ii,n fnwu the elements, when
great volume of water weit down
the creek, earning huge bisihlers and
lebrts of all kin. Is. and Ning up to
woere lu4ieco woe, cuuirht the fiouae
wdlrin tta vortex and diii-- l the
majt beftwe he coold retilixe
tn.St he waa In danger. The Utile
by the
wa almost enti-ltiall
hiiKe stones and 'tlmbeia whhh
rrualiisl wgnlnM ik by the wtuleiw.
The volume of water wits so great
than the geneml .plian le ttait triers
wu a dotal bun )uxt above the
iiitiln. and It la not thotitrht that
even a heavy nulnfull umld huve 1S1
down such a autirrtng mass frwn the
mountjtlna. After tilie waters had
aianewflm, ftienila Hml the Issly
of llstiwu fiKhel In tlhe ruins of
the house. He waa given burial Sumluy
I.i-hw-

si--

The repuhhoats taf Ihe rrty irf Hirrti
t
Fe Hill onr
Huturdriy
a rut
rs-r-

Llstum's dying vnrrda, "lxn'i
a
nioltn far

CVsHmwI

renreau. boya," Is
AnierJiUjia.

The

lair
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In September wM

b Mm baggiest and bees.
held In th soitthwewt.

exhUI:i ev.j

HepublsrMn timt have more titan
double! the prh-- of lnd, a metitl
abundaiitily prolikiM In nhe i4lvr

y

(run!.

tamver alii never Mir
deserves until the Henver A
raflmad as built down tlhe
to

cMy.

Um
I Mo

trale

It..

Orwn.l

t letliii ef

ratrir luetwr.
h.Miee. Kh1i h was
rhe latk of the oTfck, hut

the Montana riiifilonoire,
nd
has gone to EtiTf t
the summer.
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UIKi.

stitK'

dark,

evenjur

M

a flimd rer
ee
rinn .alto SalarHay.
,
J'se
mi m. soil reiie d
rerhlem of llisis AMim. waa inuarht by
a Ibsfcl eweeng .hiwn Msohw Creek
Hutxlay afternoon and drtiwtel, eaya
tle- - Silver Crty Indepcn.btil.
The iMiificul'ais of the accident tut
I'arlterfl llie

of

KII.IMI

IIKATM I KIIK

tui

It

(Iranus
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ssib-aile- d

Th awrgewtloti of Wcfl Lunn for dfle
la not picturing to the democrats.
rita
Tlery know that tie WIN be eleoted by at
lean 1,000 majority.
aftem"in.
KNIUIIT- - H.
The rrin)b(ion party is (he parly ot
Will giva you mora than any one slae
sTanalon. Ltd poliuy alien narrlwl out
furniture. Do not Mil
haa alwatya mulM In an ekpanwim of tor second-han- d
until I have mads you a price. If you
American Industries.
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
The flrM railway line in Hntaii was If you want to buy, I have just wbat
built In 15. and Utere are now SJ rail you are looking for. Kspeclal bargain
ways, aggregating
,17 nvtlrs. wtitim In a fine brick horns near the shopa. Another on Copper avenue and one on
nave roet IS'l.OOO.ouO.
North Second street. Have for sale
The revuMkiaiia of New Mcxiru cheap a total adder National cash reg
power
sfwuW reK trtonmwtily orgtaniieil ftar the later, in fine condition.
fall aamtialam. Victory t aure If the portable engine and boiler in good
safe,
condition, burglar and
proper effort a are nuvAr.
hide press, otflce furnishings, FC'
The ivpubW-aparty In thle rouMif banks warehouse seals, capacity ,i3b
tail Mercninl to rd ilaHf of two or pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard aad
three obnuxaouai bona
ati
mwil pool
tables, a magnificent family horse,
oftloe ankm.
harness and buggy. Ths horse is wall
The rvpubUcan pany In UermiiiUo brsd, stands It hands high, la coal
oounty ta thoroutllhly orguniseU and black, weighs l.luo pounds, is between
wiiU make a alewn awevp of a whol
M ( and 7 years old, and perfectly sound,
old child can handls him
and a
of rhinva next November.
ss aha would a kitten. I make a specof auction sales and commission
tmadfnt MoKJndny la htirulllnc the ialty
Hooin 11, over Donahoe
Ctotnea
trouble wltti rare atillhy end business.
hi )uat and vwe cnuree nil! mut Hh hardware store, Arm Jo building. If
not there, call No. 132, new telephone.
the iipmnl of the mple.
lire-pro-

k

er Uriy Vrars.
Fur
wants the
An Oli inu
kLL Third tlx iky.
convmMihm, ami rl Imu. haw
airs. Wlnslow's Boolhlng Byrup baa
a. A ron ttrat haa emnivh d(mKv
used for over fifty years by mil
left t hire a hall ami buml dvevrvea all bsn
lions of tno.hers for their cb Urea
the omiocraiilc omvimtlona in aaxtM.
while teething, with perfect succ
It soothes ths child, softsos the gums,
The Ijas Veiraa iftc wmota to kiww allays all palL, eursa wind oollo, and
wtty UovtM-na- r
Utoro Hd not so with Is ths beat remedy for diarrhea. It
th cammrrtev to noolfy IYeeidwnt Mc la pleasant to ths lasts. Bold by drug
Kinley of hie nomination. The guver-no- r gists In every (art of the world.
had the bet reaaon u the world. A Twenty-fiv- e
csats s bottle. Its value
new rrrl baby at hie home ovouJ the la Incalculable
Da sure ant ask for
oWme autteraton at the time. lira. Wlnslow's
goveriva-'- a
Soothing Byrup and
take no other klm.
New Yurk dty ! putting to toumie all
Topbaua'a Ice t'reain.
the efTorta of the riviliied world in llie
Is what epicures an dthe "00" want.
matler of ItelplnaT the famine eufferera
Jersey
a rrrat deal It la made from Matthew's
of Inrlia. and
nare for them In prortlon to her pop- cream and has ths rich, smooth flavor
pure
article Ilka.
ulation than m Omit Hiram hr'elf. that judges of the
Bj far. the Amnlun metroiille liae Bold at O'Reilly's and Matthsw'a drug
In
stores.
ths Conrrhuted tlJ2.00u to the rHIef fund. yote Can be had bulk ofcompany.
springs mineral water
The Textile World, of Itortttxi. firima Ws are also ths only bottlers of tbs
a summary of textile machinery In lias genuine Coyote Springs mineral water
country, showing Ihnt ths rrniton In- from ths Coyote springs. Office HtVi
dustry now operates 21.017.9K3 atarallea north Beoond street. ' Phone 171.
1
and 1X1,3117 sjotns, aa ctoupured.
J ul One riace
liS,103 epiiMttaa anal tU.VM loom an 1W)
And that is J. W. Halls ladles and
tnoremsra of It 4 per eeirt and W.s per
oeot reectively In the ten vara. gentlemen's ahos shining parlors. No.
108 Railroad avenue.
No waiting. Four
Woolen anal wonted lontua have
boys employed. Twelve shlnss for L
IV per cont; knititnig malun
Expert sboa repairing. Two compe107 s per cent; eJlk arnning and twistshoemakers employed. Rubber
ing aprndlea, t.i per cent, and silk tent
put on whlls you wait.
heels
kiania. 131.7 per ceu an the suine
d.
Attend special sals of parasols at
THAUK.
tka Economist this week.
The OJVsuon of 'the cuatunat and
Old papers for axis at Tbs Cltlaen
a ffuirs, wvr departaiienl, tuia nuuls offloa
public ts regulur monthly bulletin on
subject of tlie tnude of tlie Itillip-(dn- a Matthsw'g srsey milki try IL
ladsnda for he stx nauiUis ntdd
December 31, 1899.
Tlie total vtUue of murcluiruliau Imported jsito ths aaluinds fur this poriod
waa 11.4S,t70, of whloh I67J.1W worth
was admitted free of duty. The total
amount of import duty uoliected was
IjMM

Vefe-- a

Neb's Opera House

12.071.70.

The total exporta.thn from tlie
The exarnuuntod to $7,I5,620.
port duty oullected waa 23;,K5.
The totatl importauion of both gold
and atlwr for Uila period wis 11.
exportation, tl.2V7.416.
Tits trads by ouuntrtea, livrludtng gold
and atlver. In the onlor of their prece
d tict, was aa foUowa:
Intporta iFrutn China. li.lK.iK; ths
United, Kingdom, t2.050.a30; Bpein.
IirttWi hiist Irtdiea, I1.031.I8I.
archl-prlug-

Friday Night

o

151,-S5-

2;

and

Saturday Matinee
July 27 and 28.
LITTLE

Undted HnOea. I76S.W)7.

Expona To tilrui.

fl.mA: United
Klisrkun, 12 M2.W3: Crrltd Ktalea.
Japan. 62! 7M, and Bpaln, t7(,-I3-

t.

SHADOW or AMI Hit A.
Lituiatg newwpapera m Gemainy,
Franca, Italy and other Durupcan ma.
tlcns araoaJrnig attention to the "shad
orw of Amarioa." Whicii
la "towering
over the market." All the great countries In ths world axs fueling the effects of the new Amsrtoan comp"iillow.

LORD
FAUNILEROY.
Seats Now Ready.

ip

POSTMASTER APPOINTED.
Fort Wing-ate- .
Bernalillo oounty,
Wlrrifrled Wood gate, vlca F. W. Town.
send, resigned.
PENSION OR ANTED.
Chsrles Ilarallnger, of Fort Bayard,
Oram county, veteran of ths Spanish
war, has been granted pension of $30
a month.
NOTAKIB8 PUBLIC.
Governor Otero has appointed Irving
Phelia Stanford, of Las Cruces. lions
Ans county, a notary public
TUB CRN8U.
The census office at Hani Fs Is in re
ceipt of a telegram from the director
stating that all reports must be for
warded lo Washington by she close of
this month. Four big casi-- of reports
have already been sent on. and the two
last esses wlH he sent at the end of ths
month, when the New Mexico rename
office will be rkmed.
AOENT APIOlNTEI.
The !lel Itlver City Town and Min
eral Company, with head quarters at
tviorarto Springs, has notified Terri
torial Secretary Wallace that It haa
selected Red River City aa Us Nw
Mexico headquarters, and E. C. Abbott
to suioeel T. J. Reed sa New MexU-agent.
AN INCORPORATION.
The Rio Arriba Printing Company
has been Incorporated by Jose ftalaaar
y ortla. Jose Amado I.ucero and
SnUtnr. with 110,000 capital. Its
ho ilwce of btMneea will be In precinct No. 7. Rio Arriba county, and Its
publish an Kngllsh and
Intention Is
weekly newspaper smt to do
a general printing business.
A Srlini.AIlMHIP OFFKRKD.
Hon. S.. t". de Baca, territorial super- Imcielent of public Inslrurtlon, has re.
reived an offer of a free scholarship,
mHtuHng tuition and honrd. sn the
Onlell college, st Worcester. Msss.,
Ien to any worthy young woman in
Any applicant for the
New Mexico.
honor should sd lrres Miipermtendent ds
Ihica.
INDIAN DIvPREHATION CASE.
t'd. S. H. Soooner. sjieclal govern
ment attorney, la taking testimony at
Santa Fe In the case of Romuldo Mar
lines va. the I'nlted States, an Indian
depredation claim for some 17.000. The
aivount grows out tit the loss of a car
avan In the Panhandle of Texas In 117.
Mr. Marlines, his brorhcr. Teodoro. and
a large party were on a buffalo hunt- having
Ing and trading expedition,
with them a large freighting outfit
by
mules,
while
snd
oxen
drawn
and
In cHmp north of the "emu Han river
they wore attacked by Arrapniioe,
t'initnianche and Kiowa Indians, who
culled out their best .mules and oxen
nnd drove them away, hence this claim
sgolnst the government.
s

0
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Urate Men Kali.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles aa well as women, and all fael
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backschs, nervousness,
n
headac-hand tired, listless,
feeling. But there's no nsed to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Oardnar, Ida- vills, Ind. He says: "Electrlct Bit
ters are just ths thing for a man when
hs is all run down and don't ears
whether hs lives or dies. It did mora
to give ms new strsogth and good appetite than anything I could take. I
can now sat anything and oava a asw
lesss on life." Only to oenta at J. U.
O'Reilly
Co.'s drug store. Every bot
tle guaranteed.
e
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0. W. STRONG & SONS,
FiUK'ia' Director; ....

g

general manager of Wie I'ervlrtoe smeS-tewas here yestenlay on tanporrant
I gnea t lied lo he like everybody eliiS.
When I CBIielit ftlit I lnl In it .Un. think.
Thunsdny netht by ltioty Omni matters conneoted with that enterprise Ing
It
would
H. Itiinpe, chief of the fine detmrt
ancetlr W. W. Rnnlon: C. '
?ure Itself in
j
Kuhn; V. C, W. II Shira ; P.. E. K. nieirl, requwla all members of the firs s few day-- . :
j
to attend a meeting lo be ofcoilrf,ll,i.
Roberts; M of W., Jnmes .lo7oney; M
of F.. W. T. Henderson; M. irf E A. F. hHd at headquarters at t o'clock this sought ng
pitling
Kles: K. of R, and S . T. A Waring: evening.
jfnd mnrna
M. at A.. 11. L. IMiPtee; t.
Mrs. Robert frverits Mcttoy anil nctlt inm.tinin
.. Ocotg.
ifciught.-r- .
W. Ssmpson: o !.,
KattheiDne. of Kenton, Ohiri, lasted sev
Slmn.
eral weikt.
an1vel In Han Povrnr. last Frwlay to but
n
M
after a
IS It HU.HT
sfetl the rest of the summer wth tin while
the
Mrs.
sailor,
Hmvdradh.
Ir.
I'alenl
Satltor
an
Iteeamntesd
for
lo
Cffice 201 -- 309 N.
M
Street.
Tliirt SH be a simorai virmnunlatilin would sulv
Medlelseaf
Brevard, of Temple kslge. No. t. A. F. A A. M., tide. I no-si- -From Sylvan Vsliey
this evenlnsrat 7:30 o'clock sharp. Work wsvt
N. C
tice.1, liow- It may be a question whether ths edi- In R A degree. Viol ting brethren or-- vnv .l.q.
Mill fill
A hfllw It, a.i 1. ,.n k.r,,n
Me
tor of a newspaper has ths right lo wily Invited. Ilv onk-- r of W, M. ... W. Ll.r.M.1
.... leant
At.t.wwl ... ... waL..
publicly recommend any of ths various Meiller, 8eirtary.
Hie
weatner
in
atarleil
llie
?nnne
roughing
proprietary medicines which flood lbs
.
V. V. tTnrk, of the Navajo Gold Min- vain The lnt c.1,1 ara .l,n . . . . . .
market, yet as preventative of suffer- ing oimimny, up In the Coilhitl ot
all. f was nwlly rrighnneil. l ouh drops
ing we feel It a duty to .y a good word rwme m from llinnd last night andstrict
nd home Iresinii til old no good. A friend
took
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and the morning Irwin for Kansna tuty and told me iilwuit Acker s Kngllnh Iteineily.
s
snd you never saw Ihe like of
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ws have known Clncagn. He roes on business conne. sot
,,r uj ii n. ifii. nciore iiieoollle Wsa giina
and used this medi. lna In our family ed wnth his comiany.
wse wi ll. My thnmt fell ssKtmngand well
Nini-for twenty yesrt and hava always
If could lie.
1..! ....
llu.n I
C. K. Morrison, a mail canrier, was) In
Ironlile. I think Acker's Knslwli Kemeilvsn
found It rellsbls. In many cases a doss
.....
.
being
II,,
tiouhle
ymterdny,
15
fined
flu,
tennirl
l,na
and
.1.
of this remedy would savs hours of
,
on the that it eaily rmlsts the rhansea in tetniera-suffering whils a physician is awaited. cieita by Justice fysw-fordan well. "
Wt do not believe In depending Im- charge of striking a boy In the far urc,uiiiiiiiiuiiiiKiipuieninntiiiion
i Annixm nwxs,
irmneoi
plicitly on any medicine for a cure, but with a whtip. Attorney Chlltlers mre.
Hi.,
Hold
m
Ilrooklyn,
N. V.
an do believe thst If a bottla of Cham- se.rrte1 Morrteain ami IrrnnedKwtely gave
fold at 2.V.. nor an ' "I a liotlle. llimulinnl
imhI to the ihstrii't court.
berlain's Dlsrrhoea Remedy were rept nxti-- of
Hie
Htoici.
Ii
I'nlteil
'u'dii snd In
The iimleiiemlent Kiyn: Flttor L. M,
on hand and administered at ths inoep-lio- n
DIRt-CTORnl In 2d.. iV I.
I. Ifyousrenot
of in attack much suffering might Psdilmck, of ehe Hllver City Enter-pris- Mtirlied
liiiying,
after
liini the bottle to M. S. OTEKO.
has been honored with the apba avoided and in vary many cases ths
W. S STRfCKLKR
drngiri-- l. ami jivt ymir 11101117 bs k.
pressncs of a pbysloian would not ba pointment as the vice preaiilcnt ftvmi four
Preelilent.
Vle prellenl and CaaMer.
H
afwite
a.ti'lWfsr
Ihe
rtqulrsd. At least this has been our Ortiint cotnrt.y of the twentieth annuail W. II. IIOOhtR'
W J JOHNSON,
CO.,
Pnprlelmt,
A'rw
I'ara,
experience during the psst twenty New Mexlixi tprrlturlal fullr. whl.tl will
Awisant Cihler.
for flsls by J. H O'RIellt To.
years. For ssls by all druggists.
he
at A lliilillTftie
II
A. 1 ULACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA
to 22.
Mtll.WAV KM I Itxtol MtllH.
C. K. VVAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
Mm. Iinilrtlge, oiw of tlhe teachers!
st the Keam ixnnn Irelaui exool m
WILLIAM
W A. MAXWELL.
MclNroSH.
National K.nrampmenl of the (I. A. H.
Arisiina, came Ih from the east last
will take place I'lnoigo, night, and
y
ks the guest of teachfor
Topeka &
1.
III.. August 27 to
Fe
Rate ers at the hxnl government Indian
fiom Arilmrium que for the riMtn.l tt1i, s Iriw4. Mrs, D.intnlKe 4s Juet return-lri
14.1.0V.
Tickets on e.ile Aiuui-- t 2,1 to 18
In Arlsona fnsn the National EduFor popular favor, not In tlie
Limit. September I from tlucago.
cational
ami Nntiorml
world but in the niotlirinal.
of timet mny be hail by !vpot-liof Indian Teaviers' conventkin.
Is
the fast growing favorite
th ket
Joint sgent ut rhlcw Btlriiih wa recently held at twrh eton,
on any daite .rar to Hsiem.lier 2, an I
Itouth CamJlna.
So
(Vn-caymenl of fee of
cents. A. I..
Captain A. M. Fitch, who hnn been
Agent.
Imre the past week with hes wife and
Assnal Convention r V. Vx '. I . of the Invalid daaightrr. left tha morning for
M aenliitenu,
tailed Preahytrrlas ( hnr.h
where he will remain toOne of the beat and tnoet acceptawill take ptnee ait
Colo., July day, looking over hs business affairs
ble face and hand preparations
07F(Cfi AN
10)7
STREET.
IMh to 30th. ltiate from Albuqui-rquat the Ornithic smelter ami mine. Ths
ever made, l'eople who havs useat
for this occasion, will lie one fare plus
urn ts plinsed to any thut Miaa Madit onrs alwaya continue to purJER UE, N2 V MEXICO.
AL3U0
tl.00. Tickets on sale July
limit- eline, the invalid riuughter, has greatly
chase thit
and
ed for return Augiait 21th. Tickets will liirprnved sln-- Ir--I tig brought here, and
ar'lrle.
For Tan anil Stititmrn I' can-nalso be on aula at Ihe same r.ite July the captain, with others of the family,
lie excelled, whilst for Chapped
30 and 31, limited to 20 days from date exiiect to be sbie to leave with
Mies
llaiiital' Is Hlniply superb.
of sale. A. I.. Conrad, Agent.
Ma.lollne fur the Paiitlc coHt on 8af
unlHi-night.
bo tie.
farmers' National t'nngreae
JSC.
Working Hay ami Nlghl.
Will tie held at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
The busiest and mightiest little thing
August 21 to Jlt. and the A., T. A 8, F.
railway will sell tickets for that occa- that ever wss msde Is Dr. King's New
sion, August IK and , limited to Sep- Life pills, every pill Is a sugar-coate-d
tember 3. at the rate of 117.10 for the globule of health, that changes weakround trip. And on August 2Mth, at the ness Into strength, llstlrssness Into enInto mental power.
aame rate, limited to ten days from ergy, brsln-fa- g
Hotel In tliH Mouiitnliia..
They're wondrfule In building up ths
date of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
health. Only IS cents per box. Bold by
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at f a m.
Co.
After many Intricate experiments, J. II. O'Reilly
scientists havs discovered methods of
Monday and Friday, and anises at the Springsia time f r sup-pe- r.
every
Sot
t
Mas
fa-errnrr Ral Mad sveiins
Here Laal Ululer.
t'
obtaining all the natural dlgestanta.
W. K. Grimmer, an employe of the
Leaves the Springs at 5 a m. ev ry Thursd y and Slurday.
snd "soord "West. Throe 26 0
These hsvs been combined In the pro
portion found In the human body and Aibuiiueniue Hteain laumiry, has re.
united with substances that build up cerved infomiatlon of the dearth of Vr.
VI.,
ths digestive organs, making a com IhvM F. Rugg. at
pound oallsd Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It h s Inulnl oocinring at Harlnvral, sums
ate, on July 2. He visited Albuquerdigests what you eat and allows all
Ssaond street, betwm o Railroail i
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing que Hist winter. A Vermont pupt--r in
Ooposr s venues,
food while the stomach troubles are commen'Mtig on the dtstth of the tloctor,
being radically cured by the medical says: "The respect in wlvich the doctor
Qorses
aud Malss bnaght and stniMus-- t
agents It contains. It is pleasant to was hokl In this town waa attestel by
take and will give quick relief. Berry l"i) rfUxena. and at busy season, wruo Llrnrt. 9K feed and Trgnsfnr 9ttile
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug g.iitth-reIn the oetnetery during the
Btrea.
burial servke. The stores and pnilici-pa- l
Tnimtiits in lh Citt
places In the vklhure were closed
KOK
HKAbUl'ARTKKM
while 'the ecrvioe
being held. Dr.
V U TR1MBUS
A
iieathar. hsavy work harness, buggy Ruirg represented his town in the state
harness, express harness.
s.rswauaeHa Nw tse'es.
leginbuture for the biennial stxssinn of
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Naddlaa, oollara, sweat pads, sadHe wits 17 yelirs of age at ths
dlery, hardware, ate.
Cute, of his dith.
NKXT UOOR TO rilMT NATIONAL, KAMI
K
New Telephoae SS
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia10,000-- A
busineaa property on Mailroa-FOR SALIC
mond Bronsa ahos nails, to.
A Horrible Death.
IiimmI Investment.
avrnue.
Arnold's rubber basis. Whale ss's
8,000-- H
Wortl cornea f rSun tlhe Willow BfMtng
room brick rraldeoce, large barn,
grease, ooach oil, harness oil, sailor
first Ward.
fruit and shsde. New strsel cars; 111
ouumy, A nix. ma, of
Orahutn
in
ruiuh
1,(00
A
lovely
$
7
lOlldllg
WtUr
IllOtl
two
aMMlltlBfc
home.
lola.
ruoina.
oil, axis grease eta.
3
the horrible dith, ttuiough SAwauent, of
ahale and fruit tree., lot 50
residence,
Mom. and bath,
Buggy whips, lOo to ll.M.
by I Vi. Will pay giKni IntereM on
e,,
.tore room, cellar, windml I, shaile.
si,. I i ,imi..'i I
named Chamber lain. The name
to rent.
lawn. A complete home. Kiay payDevoa's ready paint, cheap paints aof miin
tiA- - mail kl'llnl mm not lesrned ex1.S0O
rtMiintr4rne
dwelling near lit ward
t
ment..
cover SOS square feet, Devoa's oovsrs actly, but
school house '1 lot..
S SIO-- A
L'OOSB
line re.lilence front ng Koblneon
he 4a known to be one of the IiSHIIGTON
110 ALOOP.
tot square fset under any conditions,
4,000 will buy a bu.iuea property on Pint
park; S I. la, lawa. fruit .hale: It
proiwtietor
bnNhers
of
the
of
ranch.
the
street.
two ooata.
I Hjtia. modern convenience..
.
A great
9HAXDK
Props.
P.RRXT.
S.S0O Kine rei'dnce of 8 room., bulb, furbargain.
leath took ptare In the Fort Grant
Our prices are lowest market rates Tne
nace, wind mil. (jooj locatlo i.
SBTAIL DSA1.BBS IS 1,10 j a ro im brick re.lilence
etre- -t
wnaj. two or three days ago. A Mexican
.
I
60
,
motto,
Lot
on Kailrnad ave 60 by Hi
Our
"Wt will not ba under who wtta going
can. aiiale and fruit; BOiU feet.
aoo Lot on Second aireet near City
homo ddsxovered tnacka Wlatt, UquorXrQgar. and Tobaxco
hall.
8,830 -- The beautiful boms of C. II.
THOS. r. KSLEHER,
sold."
ck
bu.iueai
tiold
ave.
properly,
;
4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
of wheels, uml betwetm ishem to a long
40( Railroad avenue.
Seeond Ward.
Mlaoellanesua,
FINK LODQINQ H0U8K
tine lialknttlng f hait aosoetrang hnd been
S lots oo south First ilreet. A bar
S
1.SO0
Birgaln..
We
DP8TAIK8
have vacant Iota In all parts of
INHlHAMt'K tlAaOI.IMK HTOVKM are diHggwj.
up
Following
the trail, which
gain.
the
city
All prlcea. baay payment.
absolutely safe. Sold by Whitney 'o.
turned from it he road in some pkvs.
8.600 -- A
trick bu.lnens property on Bargain.. In real tence property oo Install- 80DIB FIRST 81. ILIOQDISQOI. 1. 1.
Vir.t street.
ineut plan: low rate of tnterrat.
he on upon the body of Mr. Uham- - Mi
6,600 Una brick retidence with stable, f 4.O0J will bur an old eaiabliahed bu.lneaa.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try M.
berhiln. Ho dkl not stop to ancertaln
chicken nouae, windmill,
L4
In good location. Nothing setter lo
acre.
with all kiud. of fruit
Albuquerque.
If he was dead or not, but drove on to
1,600 Hilck houie, 0 room.. Cltr water,
1,00010 acre tract of land on north Fourth
44
a rtuiuh and informed the men there ot
abade and fruit. A bargain.
beyond Indian echool.
street,
bcmu polisnn, uisfh ifwww. nerToni
1,600- -6 room frame with bath and cellar
what he bad seen. They went back and rontfisriirUN
4000 will buy the Midvale property m
df)hilitf aud alliMl trouhlMi krMitv1 undr IfvsJ
Barn, windmill; S lots. Will be .old al
Mountain
road. A great bargain
found the man dond-- His skull wtas Tisirsutsfv,
a
4'orrpon(1fmr
trlrtly prira.lx
aacrltice.
modern adobe h ium. with V
8o sere,room
9,600 Hnck houae. 6 rooms and attlc- -S lot.
fractured and he 'hnul been dragged. H"wnrf ImitwltsM mho mr eovsium mttot
of ground ou Mountain r.tad.
qtMt.rti.alM.)
Hr.iadway.
(Writ
fur
south
-01b A .team laundry In a good lire town
Don't tusi unlit sickness crvtrtjkkei yc:i. They hekl an imiuntt ovtr hia mnaina
Curtis M., rwvr, Colt.
I.S00 4 room frame resldenc.-- . vith Arno.
doing a paving buaineM.
burled hen. It Is suptKasxl that the
Lot tlllHl feet.
1.000 Ranch, 840 acre, near 8pnngr. N.
IWri (Kit lirtd ftel.ng. ihe first rhru and
tongue dropped and has horses ran
M. a houara, 80 acrrs uud r cultivaWard,
Third
mtlic fu.ri, iht f rst wimintjs of Impt
tion. Will trads lor property in Berbnardlng and rooming h
avmy. ehrowing hnn and dnuerging him
t 1.S00 ad location;
nalillo county.
A
room.
IS
harsa'os
blood rt manifest, Uke .'i. s Sjiij;
on the ground. One horse was still in
eaay payment..
Money to Loan.
i 1,4006
Dtsmss
rifla r.dyou tvul rescue your hejdlh - .. the harness nax the body, but the other
room Irame ho.iae with oath.clowta Hive money to loan In sum. to suit on good
K"
and cellar.
p;al
i
CPYRIONU
a
away.
eatate
O
cunty
Republican.
htto
ran
sickness,
Phoenix
at low rate o Imarret.
fc t
probb!y ijt J scrioiu
room fram? hoaae on south Thlr I
1,1006
CHMII.E0
for Keat.
Kaay paynirut.; 8 percent Intere.t.
to get Hood's, becuse
PA"- .
sovicr '
'13 00 -- A .even room bouse,
A
nue
4.000
near
I
re.ldeoce
Commercial
lot
Ids
treatN'lmttl ('itturrli .) n..!y yi
lo
tut
hou
housekeeping in 4tb ward, dtable.
club.
Book "II
:n i.i.!iu. which is sune-'.il- y
.letit I, f ly s I
S.Oyo Oood five room house In good locaSeven rtioin house on eouia Arno;
8100
near Kallroad avenue.
(SV0M m i al- -. N
tion. New.
ausuulic. II I', ri ii'ived t.iroubli the
1
L'.i - A',diiaa,
80.00 5 room brick, w.th bath, stable, abade
1,800 - rooms and bath with all modern
L'lter v.'e'lv -1: ::.!s lLo whole snr-- ?
i
tills
it'll
Waii,:...!,.ii- - fl fi.
In Highland..
IIOOLHk, r.fcon outh Tutrd atrrri.
convenience,
U
I
.
..
over wl.a
it
a
rii('tjiiiia
i
Uood chance lo aecure a lovvly home. 18 0) S ro.im buck, north Walter;
witer
76 8 room adobe house on south Second
furnished.
i
'. .. '
iub.1, 10
nl
Stv.
18.00
frama, noilh Walter; water
During our building sals aapsolally
Mrert. Nrar boa.
t lobtiutts
vi:'. i. T t a...S . ' '
furnished.
8606 room frame boiine. O.mkI loratton,
low prices will prevail on svsrythli g ws
.:! n.r.b'iulil,
near. hops. A bargain; eaiy paynimi.. 80.00 8 rooms and bath; south Kdlth, nea
8,600 liuunea. proirty on Silver avruue.
Lead avenue.
bava in stock. CsU on us for snythlng
:'.
i;.t:r;rtv;...
85.00
brick, 8 batlia, cellar, atablea.
Will pay 14 perceut on luure.l.
partial In ths line ot men's or boys wear sad
'u i it ,... , ; j' :..ni l.iitiiiis
ah ule, very deslraula place.
4ib ward.
you
money.
to iv
Blmon
soma
ws can savs
rourlh Ward.
13.00 K iur room houaeon south Ur.iadway
.
S l.Ood-- S riMim brick houte with large .tabl;
do.oo -- H'lsiueis room on west aallroad
ii.t j .'.j i
t f .' in i.r. i Iran.
Railroad avenue olothisr.
ths
8tsrn.
avenue,
near Thud street.
and chukea b.iuaea.
.
ii
n l : am I'alm iu
': v . ! I : in oiti ua l.ly's
liij:.' io i
When you want a modern,
.'
.
i
.. ... I
i
i
in. iii.iing Uie phytic try Chamberlain's Stomach and
t
r;r. .!!;. in i hf.ii,, lr'.ii:gii:t or by Llvsr Tablets. They are easy to take
I
iu:..i.
i ..
i. ri.i i nl.ujii a tlie inrd. and pleasant In affect. Fries. 16 cants
iciiml j.rii n.i.tf Ui' t.. I'll r.jairntioii.
Samples frsa at all drug stores.
Elegance, ease and
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Pharmacy
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THE THREE E's.

economy are
eve y p lir of women's
shoes leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate; to you if you would
ca I in any day. Shoj miking is
an art ind we buy from artists;
i.'s also a b asin-s- i
and we buy
from business irvin, which accounts
for the low prices.
present

Mpant a tlHMl rariu liotilorkng.
Mr. A. N. Noell, of Asharetlls, Kaa-ss- s,
says a spsnts good farm deotarlag THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY BIGHT

hlmsslf for chronic diarrhoea but go
AS ALL OCR COLLARS DO
no relief and was afraid that hs mast
V
reddihsT
vfr iuuerlor atratle of Laun
die. Hs ebsacsd to gat hold sf Dot-t- dty
and It la your fault if you do not
of Chambertalo's Oollo, Cholera sad tali morlt,
advaiHajir of thtt opportunity to arcure
Dlarrhoss Remedy, and wss perma- thr tat A tetephoue nitutuK! will ciuw a
vagoo to can at your uoor hi any nine.
nently cured by it. For sals by all wtme
W uiake prompt delivery of linmhed kiuhI.
druggists.
It will cost you but ten rent a dime
1 o Uavir i auirt laumltrvd and lnnncontlmt
.lliii LimIss Olltrrri.
At kiat Weitneexkiy's sleep of
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
tnlie. No. t. I. it. It. M.. the
slectiivie otllcers were tntaiuJled:
JAV A. HUBHS A CO.
Pri4iet, W. ). Emery; suohem. W. A, Corner Coal Aveuue and Second Street
ls

Man-ii.-l.t- o

SSlS AS AAAAAAJsWUUAWWAAAsOAUJAAAWUWUWAAAiUUUWOAA.

It Is Good
Pound Advice to

ar

fet-t-

ii

say--- "

Hold

a Street Fair."
A Few Hiindied Dollars More

Fair to be Held in

Al-luique-

nju

Pept. 18 to 22 will
never be equalled in the southwest

For particulars address
W. T.

Do You Cough?

VLKKK,

haUf-nU-

ho

ami

1KK0--

u.ltw-rsxe-

t

viw iimSdent

8e'

Ilenerat I'eaernger Ageal te Reaogatae 7"e
Oalslde Recutita.
Ueneral passenger sgtenU of the roads
cperatlng east from CWcago have resolved to take a atiuid agninot the prao-l.r- e
of retiarniasnsT requeega for half-ral- e
trunapottattlon mtule by offloera
an employes of one road on other knea.
During the last two or three years H
haa come to be a common pnactlce to
recognise reoueata for half rstea for the
tefeflt of shippers, piMtlcaarai and
othora "on aicooun of thia ramniiiny,"
aa the request generally read.
At the recent meeting of these officer
th chairman of the tVntrul Passenger
nsnociatson waa authorised to lieute me
fcKowing notice:
"Vhernis, requeats aire frequently
to the undersigned rompmiiiea
e
fo,'
tickets based on Ihe general snd Indefinite term 'account of thin
iMiiany.' and. wthrreaa, K la Umajsaible
ii.iettigently pans upon such spplini-t.cn- s
with due regard for the Intereata
Ir.vi Ived and the requirerncmta of the
intimate conunerce ait; therefore, the
lines joining 1n this notW will on and
ufter the 1st rKlmo riertine to honor
my
ul nil reiiwwita
to them
)y ti.ineHrtauton lines tirr half far or
reilucinl rete tlcketa, uigesa ta'ti appli- MthMia specifically Indacatta
that she
im named therein are regularity
employed, and the caiauety in w4ik4i
they are employed, by the company ra
quest kig the iniicnatiin, or If apriUca
tun la on belwlf of a member or mem
bera if the family of an officer or em
of .1 transpiN-iataline, unlrws it
is etatcu ha she brncttciury la an
iiw.ltiMte member of the family of the of
ficer or employe residing under the
Kime naif atul entirely dependent upon
rwrr
lr supimtt."
Thta hoi Un will have the effect of
abutttlng off many terena remotely
rininecteil with raillrotKls and those hav
ing
ivnne-uc- i
whatever.

and

ft. II. Thotmts,

d

ARK KAVIIR4.

ior

re-nr-

'

PARAGRAPHS.

W. h TRIMBLB&U)..

run-dow-

n,X

r.ni

W. T. Iln-- r
keeper of wampum. H. II Jorilan
The foHow Lng oftlcers of tlaUup Hxlge,
NO. IS, K .of P., wnre
instnlle.l IsjM
OhW of

n

Associated 1'ress Afternoon Telegrams
t'A
Latrgesl Cltj and Count. Circulation
eral
Tba Largest New Mexico Circulation co.
Largest North Ariiona Circulation city

LOCAL

McChekjut, President.

Some Interesting Figures
Capital Stock of

ths Four Qreat

Banks of

ths World,

Hank of England - - -Hank of Franco, - - -hnpfiial Hank of Germany
;5ui.k of Russia - - -

Total

Dec. 31, .800.

$80,047,035

' . Ce

30,050,000
28,500,000

25,714,920

211

V

M--

GHPLIN.

WM.

Ave.

$170,372,855

Fundsheld by tbe Mutual Life Insurance
for Ihe payment

i

h

ofits

Co.

policies Dec. 81, 1899

(JQni QM

J)JUI,Di7,Jj,

Or, $125,471,682 more than the combined capital of these
famous banks.
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
provides :
First The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of anets.
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of
surrender valurs.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
p

policy.-Liber-

al

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO.N.M, SCHOOL
- :
:::"r
OF MINES.
-

:-

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
KKliI l.AK liKiiKKK Col'KSKS UK STl'DY

10, 1000.

:

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special coui.ea are offered in Aixu, t'HEXHTKV and SravsviNii.
Ppkpasatohv
I. maintained
tlwse
the benelit
I.

II. Mining

A
CiM HriK
ho bave
of
for
not bad the necessary adiautagca beiora coming to the School of Miuea.
Tl'ITHH-3.- 00
(or the prep.nalory course ; Ho 00 (or the technical course.

tTatre is a Griat
Yoinf

Men wi h a

Ko. pirtlcular,

addreM

:

Demand

it

Good Salaries for

Techn'l Knowledge of M Ding
p A JQNES, Director.
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edy for coughs, colds, croup, asthma, to cur scrofulus or syphilids poisons.
south of The tow'n of Puerto de I,ttno.
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Vicente ifcma, whose name hna been cough at any time, and will cur the grippe and all throat and lung troubles. or any other blood disease. It tat
confounded with that of Vicente lto- - word cold In twelve hours, or money Cures quickly. Berry Drug Co. and taloly a wonderful remedy, and w
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Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
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tMit that ho is snaall of mattire. Co.
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manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
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Mllllona tilvra Away.
DeWltt'a little Earl Riser are fation and Indigestion: makes you sat,
We. the undersigned bicycle dealer
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sleep
little Dills for liver and bowel
happy,
work
hereby
and
Satlafaotlou
Albuquerque,
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ot
do
of
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lic to know of one concern In the land
guarants! or money back. 1 H. troubles. Never grips. Berry ru Co,
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after
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New
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tors of
consumption, coughs and colds, havs ALDUOUEUyUh) CYCLE ft ARMS
CO., per R. L. Dodaon, Manager.
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tles ot this great medicine; and have
If. B ROCK M Ell UR,
the satlafdction of knowing It has abWILL J. SCOTT,
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
y. K. ROBINSON.
oHses. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat, chest
For the only genuine Coyote
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on J. II. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and Canon Spricps Mineral Water
get a trial bottle. Regular size Ui cents
Harsch Mottling
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and fl. Every bottle guaranteed, or call
Works. 21 X h. Fi'st ftreet
price refunded.
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So 100 Broadway, eof. Wanblnton Ave
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favorite route to
Southern California.
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Mountain'pusse.s,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Yosemite, Grand
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time is here.
The AtchlKe, Topeka Santa le 0 ,
Y01. will want your fruit, glaae'Jars,
CLUB BOCiMii
SAMPLE ROOM.
Albuquerque, N. M.
sugar, etc., w her. you can get them the
cheapest. Let us tell you about curs.
The Jaffa Clrocery Co.
ami con
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SAVE THE CHILDREN,
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SPECIAL!

)

OUR BIG
Special.
Special

A.
WINDOW!

Tells its own story it needs no praise, Our Build-feing Sale is in progress and here are a
ft! our

w

For a Few Days Only High Grade Go?cls nt Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, It is
Matchless.

Always in Demand,
a

tv. d..i,
car

JMfn's Flannel

LADIES SKIRTS

it Here to Stay. It is as necessary al
nrrA
ent postage. Just as you can ride better
fare and
.piiH
letter Quicker and safer tor less money
manufacin
the
can you, through improved methods
Shoe cheaper now than you could some year's ago.
Lower Prices and Big Volume of Business is what we
t-

day likewise
ture buy a
Good Shoes,
are striving for.
Sole Agent for Ladies Sorosis, Queen Quality,
Men's Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's becunty
School Shoes. The most popular lines to day made in America.

LADIES' WAISTS,

.

Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of 'Guha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist tht Wears, a Waist that Kin and a Inexpensive Waist, now is your time.
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To most Americans includes a fine
cup of coffee. To a growing num
ber of our ptople tea is as welccme
in the morning as at night es
pecially the Ceylon (English breakfast.) We are in position to please
all tastes, tor the icason that we
have the best of both. Dainty, tasty
and wholesome b eskfast foods of
all kinds.
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WASH GOODS

US and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

tor and lnapct and prica our ahoea
and compare them oartfulljr with any
fwl con- other Una in tha oty, and
fldent that wa can proe It to ba to their
Inttrtot to do their buying at our place.
C. Majr'i popular priced ahoe atore, 20$
Weal Itailroad avenue.
heaJ.dy
A hand orexn. han.rlnl by
lookirur nwn. wirhout tftn nwwikfy, ta
city to.
mnkliHC niuaiu tlhivuiihnut
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by a hurt hbau-knvr in fronit of Biuret' Ruropean,
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win be heM In thla 1ty frm H itein
ber U n 23, but re merHy trur;leT
The executive ooima'ttee HII wait fin- a
ttr a fetttd oriran with
a monkey, bxfore nmkln an oin4Hl im

alia .a
itn
worm hmw,
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Men s Good Business Suits,
worth $12.00. at $8.00.
Men's Best Summer Suits,
worth $16.00, at $10.00.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
worth $18.00, at $12.50.
Men's Best Quality Trousers,
worm le.uu. at nuu.
Bay's Oissimere Kue Pants,
t

a;

1

at $100.

(1oats and Pants,

i

Our entire line will be sold regard ess of profit. Black
Skirts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and (Jood
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price i a factor in selling goods,

She

Tri-onf-

Men's Crash Suits, worth S1.&0,
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To make this sale more interesting to you, we
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this last snap.
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HARDWARE.
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Etslero Pfices
Winch ster Sliot Guoa,
KillrH and
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Ammunition.
Colt's Revolvers.
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LARGEST hTOOK IN NKW MEXICO.

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

and thon

PARAGRAPHS.
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tothieuntry,

Iwing

w,i

lured In Orant rtiurtty and mken Ut IJ
wtnte lh.it
CLOOTHIER & McRAE
The Hun Uonilngo Indiana w(W hav at BUver Oty. Mr. Fisnk.Adnms sill be herd by Hherlff ltliiir, of
th eh-- fnae. on MttAarduy, AugwH 4.
Orant county, for tmy thijw, tv await
M. D. Hess, from Ranis Fe, let stoppCng
the arrival of extrtknl1tlm pupers, woten
few dkys tat Bturges' fiwropewn.
A.iuna sill be removed 1o Al.'Xtno. 11
of rsnty romrrrtietimws is untlerwrord thet A.KnrM will rvetet ex
The
214 lUUroai Ayssbs.
Is hoUDrur an dJourned regxratr nvest- - tradurlon.
Wig at trie
wirt hotise thla sSlnrnonn.
Casta fc
A alort time ago The dilxen
i'sl
S. II. Muvngan, the reataursnteur of attention to the fiut nhwt Ailniiumiu
Chase A Sanborn's
night.
returned
He
rest
in
Blend.
Aiuld amner or Uiter 1mve a new hie.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
to the CMotitti mining (UstrUt ttito baral anil
mid tlvAt Irfeaeor
ssv nairnlng.
txsxss- wMuro wea then engaged as ImuIit
Monarch Canned Goods,
Il
Grant BuitoiNa aiRtui?AiAr
of
Alexander,
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